
Ccutrtlier Metz and P. S. C. Discuss Modifi-
cation cf Levy Injunction.

Conferences trer* heM yesterday between Con-
troller Bswtl Commissioner McCarroll of the Pub-
lic Service Commission and Chief .engineer Sea-

nar. looking to the modification of the Levy In-
junction which is holding up the buildingof the
Fourth Avenue subway to Coney Island. While
so decisive result was obtained. Controller Metz
expressed himself as Ftrongriy in favor of build-
ing the first section of the subway.

This first section extend*, from the Brooklyn

end cf the Manhattan Bridge to Willoughby

Ptree:. Brooklyn. Its completion would permit
the connection of the Manhattan Bridge with ex-
isting transit facilities In Brooklyn, and also the
completion of th<= nnderjrronnd work at the Brook-
lynarprsarh. which is now preventing the running

rfsurface cars over the bridge. Controller tleti la
ir.favor of this work, but objects to the buildingof
•-*second section or any of the reEt of the subway
as planned.

MADOO TO MERCHAXTS.

Blames Sixth Avenue Dealers for
Delay in pairing Pavement.

Th* Public Service Commission reeeivpd the r#-
pjyresterdsy of Pi^pid^nt William G. McArtno of
tbe Huflton ijiar.hanan Raitroad Company to
tie complaisi* ©f th* Reiaii pacjfls] Association
asout deiay in th« refurfarins; of Sixth avenue
aft<»r the building nf th* tunnel tubes.

*
Mr. Me-

Adijn says the biarae r«s:s not so much on hip enm-
pery n? on ethers which hav<» torn up that thor-
ec?:hfare aroxr. Ke criticises some of the mer-
cha.^tf who b«>g?<»d him to d^lay work -when Jt
vould tax* inconvenienced them. In his letter
Mr. M Ad • says:

\u25a0We have mad* a careful investigation of rondi-
nov.f :n Sixth a^-e^.u«•. ajid are convinced that
<r»ryth:ng •arithin reason has been don» and is now
Via? done by the contractors to restore Sixth ave-
2"J*> to its normal condition at the earliest possible
lacment. and tr.si. so soon as the Metropolitan
Street Railroad, the sub-way, electric and other
ccapanies have completed the v.ork which they
»re in'.zK and :he street has permanently settled,
the asphalt pa-.-»-m?r.t win. be restored. It would
be taanifeFtly linwisp to do this until the various
ccspariies n^w er.raped in relaying: tracks, con-
o»its and p:pes. ar.d for -arhom we are in no wise
?<Bls'or--i \u25a0 ard over \u25a0R-hom we can exercise m
control, have finished their work.

J. T. Dariw, chief engineer of the company,
*••"•<!that Greenhut &Co. and the Sieg-el-Cooper
Company, atnonr th* siener* of the complaint, had
requested delay in the restoration of the street in
*""\u25a0' cf their stores u:.tilafter June 1, so as not to
interfere with th* Easter trade. This was done.
0a J'ur« 1v. J. Greer.hut requested a further de-
lay, which the company reluctantly granted. These
•«i»-y«. ,*ayß Mr' r>avleß -

prevented completion of
tie work on the block between ISth and 19th streets
31181 recently, and necessitated keeping open, the
*•*«\u25a0. the blocks north and south of the Green-.V.L- sure

J-IB'Buther:arid. receiver for the Yonkers Rali-
*>T Coispany, informed the commission yesterday
flat *\u25a0' wouM put in a siding at ZiZd street and
••*««•\u25a0•. soon, where he could keep cars standing
•*!which would improve switching facilities, and
after that the service couth to -igrFbridge would**»« sod a.- that from Van Cortlandt Park north_ Tori. Thi* xraa In reply to a complaint of
Henry -a\ He'fer. of No. 122 Nassau street. Mr.
Bcthwlana explained that the extension of the sub-
*»r to Van Cortlandt Park \-irtually cut off his
\u25a0•MIX tas^Bji between Kmgsbridge and 2Cd street
•3d conditions need readjustment. It was lnti-*****

that a tt^eent fare to Yonkerc is likely to
fo lEtc eSeri by October L F. W. Whitridge. re-
Wiver for the Union Railway Company, has told
the Tonkers company that on that date he would
**P*et a parmer.t cf T-, cents for each passenger
traasporteS Erani Kin^sbridg* *\u25a0 Yonkers, where
«' cars c' th* Tonkers company run over the
j^luof the Union Railway Ccmpaaj. The Yon-
ker« ojtnyany has not agreed to that, and the re-***

T
'

\u25a0'• wiii be a five-cent fare in the subway
to Van Oortlandt Park, a five-cent fare to the

runway Crnipany from there to the Yon-

*^»line, and a tfcird flVe-cent fare Inside Y^nkers.
fisreourt Bui!, prfsident of the Village Improve-

°*=t ••amiiUuij of New T>,rp, ha* written to theco=as:ss:on relative to the curbing of the soft coal
acistnc* en Otm Etatea Island Railway:

eori^fi^'* I>et Prompt manner in which This
mr^f «. Was bro«sht to the notice of the railway
iMiSr? fey y"y

"'
;jr boar<J b3b3-8 conferred a substantial

ta^SW the residents of Staten Island, and I
t*r •

«5" my appreciation for the man-""
in v^.irh the complaint was handled.

Secretary Whitney said yesterday that durlns~* Dior-.-, of August 25.7 Mgas meters had been
j^e-. of which 4.2*1 were new meters, 20.901 were

•*^»<i meters and 241 were complaint meters;~
at of the complaint meters tested. 26, or 15 per

Jr *er« absolutely correct; that 123. or « per
were fast. at>d that 70. or M per cent, were• that of the fast meters tested on complaint

or ?2 per cent, were more than 2 per cent fast,

J*? cf the slow meters tested on complaint 33, or

Shat ' CcCl" Wer*mor* than - p*r cent Bfaar, and
1 -3 meters, or 51 per cent, were between 2 per

fast and 2 per cent slow.

&
*

\u25a0*\u25a0•«» also reP°rle<i that during thetcuj Cf August 2S electric meters had been tested
m77 COInP!»!nt. of which number 4. or 16 per cent,

«^T over 4 per cent fart; 3. or U per cent. wer«

ect

• per cent slow, and 18;or 72 per cent, were«•« < per cent fast and 4 per cent slow.

\u25a0THE.. MARKETS

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York. September 9, 1908.

Few. bush 563 Flaxseed, bull) .3.000
Bean*. bbls. 306 Flour, bb15..... 14,229

Grass seed, sacks.... 3T.0 Flour, sacks 47,408
Oilcake sack* 4.500 Butter, pkgs. 21.4«
Oilm«al. sacks. 331 Cheese, pkgs..... 11.0*2
Hay, tons I.9oo .Eggs. pk«s 20.275
Ptraw. ton* 100 Dressed poultry, pit**. 3.282
Cornmeal, bbls 2flo Live poultry, crates.. «49
Cornmeal, sacks 8,280 Cotton, bales 1.773
Hominy, Backs 400 latle. bales 130

MMfeed. tons IS3 Apples, bbls 27.700
Oatmeal, bbls 2.948 Potatoes, bbls 12.*»
Whiskey, bb!s. 290 Onions, bbls 3.900
Pork bbls 2351 Dried prunes, cases .. 1.500
Hams, tierces* 75 Dried fruit, cases... 15.735
Hams, boxes. 285 Raisins, eases I 1960

! Bacon. t1»rc*5....... 685 Lemons (Cal». pkss... 33«
Bacon, pkgi. 2.002 Grapes (Cal). pkgs... 6,275
Lard, tierces 1.318 Oranges (Cal). pkgs.. 2.706
L»rd. kegs 8.779 Peaches (Cal). pkg«.. 7,750
Lard, cases \u0084 1.435 Pears <Cal). pkg* 6.475
Beef, bbls 110 plums iCaD. pkgs 8.850
ICanned beef, cases.. 46 Cranberries, pkgs 150

Tallow bbls 86 Peanuts, sacks 1,83©
Tongues bbla 30 Rice, pkts 1.875
Grease, bbls 915 Copper, bars 5.023
Lubricating oil. bbls. 199 Copper matte, sacks.. 600
Cottonseed oil, bbls.. 3,066 Lead pips 5.500
Soap stock, bbls 50 Rosin, bbls 12.0G0
Oleo stock, tierces... 880 Spirits turp. bbls 650

IWheat, bush 2B.9oo|Tar, bbls 175
ICorn, -bash 2.150 Hides. bdls. 250

Oats, bush 90.000! Tobacco, hhds 175
Barley, bush 1.200 Tobacco. tierces 25
Rye bush

—... 675 Tobacco, pkga 850
Malt, bush...

—
15,000 Wire |C*l). bbls 450

EXPORTS.
Wheat. Irtish 80.118!Naphtha, rals 68.000
Peas, bush 3001 Cottonseed oil. gals. 26.425
Flour, bbls -... 365 Lubricating oil. sals 249,700
Flour, sacks.. 16,688 lPork, bbls 13
CornmesJ bbls 60!Beef. bbls. 140
Whiskey.

'
gals 100 Bacon. Tt> 242.02.".

Oilcake, 1b 900.000 Lard. Tb 468,000
Spirits turp, gals.. 42.900 Tallow. n> 24,000
Rosin, bbls • 1,840 Butter, Ib, 4,800
Crude pet, gals ... £66.891 Cheese. To. 45,480
Refined pet, gals.. 1.465.500 .

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. No 1fdy.sl6 87H Cotton; middling 9.40
Iron, 90. No 1 16 87V4 Coffee, No 7 Rio 6"4

I Steel rails 29 00 !Sugar, granulated 5.10
iLake copper. ingots. 13 63*1!Molasses. OK. prime 40

Tin 28 50 Beef, family $17 12H
Exchange lead 4 87HfBeef hams 8050
iSpelter 4 77V» Tallow, prime 5H
j Wheat No 2 red... 103%:Pork, mess 17 00
!Corn, No 2 mixed... M>H!Hogs, dressed. 180 In. 9%

Oats, 26 to 33 lt> 52H!L"«.rd. prime 10 15
Flour. Mpls, patents 655

'

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. September 9. 190S.

COFFEE The coffee market closed at a partial
decline of 5 points to-day. reflecting a somewhat easier
French market and scattered selling in the absence of im-

I portant support. Sales were reported of 10.500 bags.
The market opened steady at unchanged prices to a de-
cline of 5 points, in keeping with th» French cables, and
.while it ruled slightly steadier during the middle ses-
sion on covering or bull support, such improvements as
were noted were lost in the later session under what
was believed to be gelling: by trade interests against firm
offers. The French market closed a" a net decline of
HffH franc. Hamburg was net unchanged. Owing to
holidays there- were no reports from the Brazilian mar-
kets, and" beyond the reactionary tendency at Havre,

which wm« thought to Indicate that the recent flurry of
shorts covering- had practically eliminated the outstand-
ing Interest in the near months, there was very little
feature. The buying here was variously attributed to
covering of shorts and support from leading nulls.
Speculative Interest in the market does not seem to 1>»
broadening, and the stability exhibited In the face of
large receipts and* the passing of the usual frost period
without reports of serious new crop damage Is believed
to reflect nothing less substantial than the strength of
the spot situation, due to the holding of valorization
supplies. The market for spot coffee was steady, with
quotations on th« basts of 6»ic for Rio No 7

The range of contract prices in the local market to-day
was as follows:

Tester-
Opening. High. Lew. Close. day.

September 5.fW 6.96 3.95 5.80%5.98 5.90
October B.7!* 5.75 5.75 5.7099.7.1 5.75

1 November ..__ 0.70 8.70 5.70 f> *»\u25a0&•.". 6.70
December 5.70 6.70 6.70 6.65@5.70 5.70
January

— — —
s.*iet.7o 5.60

February
- — — —

5.60®0.70 5.60
March 5.60 S.6fl 5.65 6.60<g3.65 6.60
April

— — —
5.6f1<55.63 5.60

May
_

5.66 5.68 5.65 8.60ig5.65 6.H0
June . — — —

5.f1.T@t.70 5.63
July 3.70 6.70 5.70 «.66<5«5.70 5.85
August 5.70 5.70 70 3.6T>#3.70 •70

COTTON' The cotton market was decidedly firmerand more active to-day on reports of steadier spot mar-
kets and a better trade demand. October contracts
showed leading1 strength on bull support and covering,
and the market closed steady at a net advance of 7817
point* Sales were estimated at 25A0O<> bales. The

1 market opened steady at an advance of 2@13 points in
response to higher Liverpool cables, but after «inn
further slight gain eased off to a net loes of 3#5 points
under liquidation by recent buyers for a turn and a re-
newal of bear pressure, which hat! the encouragement of
an easier turn in the English market toward Its close
and good weather over the South. Later, however, de-
mand here became more active, with one of the spot
houses which had been prominent on the recent decline
an aggressive buyer and shorts showing signs of un-
easiness owing to the reports of higher Southern spot
market? and better trade demand. At one time October
sold at 8.93c, or 22 points net higher, at 55 prints above
the low level of last week. The close was off from th«
best under realizing. The official cable from Manchester
reported a large business In yarns and more business in
cloths. Private cables from Liverpool said that German
and French spinners were covering future requirements
by purchases of futures, as the Southern basis was too
high. Them was talk of a batter demand for drygoC.s
in domestic circles, and Southern spot markets were of-
ficially quoted unchanged to He higher, with the excep-
tion of one point. Savannah, which Is regarded In trade
circles a.i a representative market, was He higher. Sales
at that pctnt were nearly 8,000 hales. Private advices
reported advances of from He to Me in the interior
markets.

The range of contract prices in the local market to-day
was as follows:

Tester-
Opening. High. Low Close. day.

September 8.78 B.*> 8.70 8.8299.54 8.06
October 875 8.93 8.« «.58©8.87 71
November

— — - S 6ft@-5.83 »-«
December 883 .8.75 8.59 S^O^S^l 8.61
January 8.53 *«5 6.48 8.8908.60 , 8.60
February

— — —
».59«5.80 8.52

March ........ S.s* 8.69 852 8.63©
—

8.35
May .:.::..:... 8.67 8.73 8,60 5.7*35.72 8.62

The local market for spot cotton was quiet, and. 10
points higher, at 0 4"c for middling upland and J».«sc
for middling Gulf. Pales. 60 bales. Southern spot
markets were telegraphed as follows: Mobile steady.

l-16c higher at 8 13-16c. sales. 200 bales: savannah
steady He higher at 9 1-16c; sales. 5.891 bales:
Charleston quiet. He higher at »c: Norfolk quiet, un-
changed at &'•*.<•. sales, 1* bales: Baltimore nominal,
unchanged at 9»»c: St. Louis dull, unchanged at »V~;

Little Rock steady. He lower at «'(c; Galveston
steady. 1-l«c higher at »V; sales. 2.268 bales; New
Orleans steady. H° higher at 9Hc: sales. 1.77" bales;
Wilmington steady, unchanged at \u25a0%•: Augusta firm.
He higher at m,<-; sales. 1.366 bales; Memphis quiet.
unchanged at 9Kc: sales. 300 bales: Houston steady.

He higher at 9 Vic; sales, 369 bales. Estimated re-
ceipts at leading joints for Thursday: At Houston,
10.000 to 11.000 bales, against 3,978 last week and

6 3R9 last year: at Galveston. 6.500 to 8,000. against

234 last week and 6.314 last year, and at New Or-
leans. 1.800 to 1,800, against 538 last week and 663
last year

Exchange special Liverpool cables: Spot cot-Cotton Exchange special Liverpool cabled : Spot cot-

ton, fair business doing; sale*. 10.000 bales; speculation
and export, 500: American. 8.000; receipts, l.ton. none

American Middling upland. 5.48d. Futures opened

steady, at 6 points advance; closed quiet, at a net ad-
vance of 2*4 to 34 points. September. 4.9. Hd: Sep-
tember-October, 4.80d; October-November. 4.75d; No-
vember-December, 4.70d: December- January and Jan-
uary-February, 4.68d; February- March. 4.88 1 March-

April, 4.71d; April-May 4.72d: May-June. 4.73d.
Manchester

—
Tarns, a large business doing; cloths,

better, with more business

FLOUR AND
—

Business In flour was only
moderate in volume to-day, the hulk of sales being- In
Kansas and winter straights. Prices remain quotably
unchanged and steady. Rye flour quiet and without
change In quotations. The following are prices quoted

on the New York Produce Exchange: Spring patents.
$5 40@$8 60: winter straights, $4 lr>'?s4l r>'?s4 25: winter
patents $4 40® $4 75: spring clears. $4 2<<B*4 65; extra
No 1 winter S3 Bo@s3 HO: extra No 2 winter. $3 40 a
13 55. RYE' FLOUR

—
Steady. Quoted: Fair to good.

$4 15©$4 30: choice to fancy. $4 55©54 70. CORN-

MEAL—Firm. Quoted: Kilndried. S4 2." BAG MEAL
Firm. Quoted: Fine white and yellow. $1 73®?l 80;

coarse $1 70.
—

Western firm, city firm Quot-
ed- Western spring. *25 10; standard middling. 13810;
flour do. $30; red dog, $3160; city bran. $23 30 bulk.
$24rtO@$C5 1O sack*: middling. $26 10@$30; red dog.
$3160 all September shipment: hominy chop, $29
bulk. $30 20 sacks. OILMEAL.$32 30.

GRAIN'
—

WHEAT
—

of the gain following the

bullish government report, and more too. was lost la
to-day's wheat market, when prices declined lc per
bushel under big primary receipts, closing within a
fraction of lowest point of the day The two leading
Northwest points had 842 cars, against 217 cars last
year while total primary arrivals were 2.042.000
bushels including 1.876.000 bushels at spring wheat
points compared with a total of 723.000 bushels last
year

'
Arrivals at Winnipeg were, also heavy, while,

the fact of splendid weather all through th.> Northwest ]
led traders to believe that the heavy movement would
continue for some time. At noon the statistical sit- j
uation was made even more bearish by an increase of

5.914.000 bushels In. world's .nocks, according to Brad-
street's compared with an Increase of 344.000 bushels
in the corresponding week last rear With the ex-
ception of Budapest, which closed IHe higher than
Saturday, on an Improved cash demand, foreign mar-
kets were generally lower, including a decline of

'
4 &

%d at Liverpool Export orders to the extent of 32
loads were filled at the decline here. It was the !
general opinion at the close of the market that little
help can he expected from the public until after the
spring wheat movement wears off. Bear traders have
gained confidence In the last few days, and there was
quite a good deal of pressure throughout the sesilon
from this source, with little buying, from either pro-
fessionals or outsiders to absorb It. From the So»th-
west came more or less complaint about dry weather
and delayed ploughing. In the local rash market an i

easier tone prevailed, with prices as follows: -No 1red.
$1 02% ©$1 04Vi elevator, and $1 03*ifob afloat; No
iNorthern Duluth. $1 09*,. and No - hard winter.
$1 n»i:, fob afloat. CORN

—
Incontrast -to the wheat

heaviness all day. corn was well sustained, an.) on
final prices showed a net advance of He per bushel.
The reason for this steadiness was found, in dry
weather throughout the Southwest, fears of lower tem-
peratures In Western parts of the belt, and smaller j
carlot estimates for Thursday. There was a fair trade J
In the local market, mostly professional Liverpool
closed partly 'j.l net higher, and interior receipts
amounted to 556.000 bushels, compared with 830.000
bushels a year ago. No 2 corn here was quoted *9c
elevator arid 894 cdelivered, both nominal. OATS

—
Except at the opening, the market for oats was not so
steady as corn, and during the day prices worked off
a little, closing at the. bottom, with cash houses fair
sellers. The local cash market was also tower, clos-
ing as follows: Mixed. 26 to \u25a0<- I*1 •'-'•?\u25a0\u25a0. natural
white 2fl to 31 Ib. 54«.10c. and clipped white. 32 »o M
Ib s«'&«2c. RYE—Market dull: No 2 Western. 84 He
nominal fob New York. BARLEY

—
Market steady:

malting. «7»5P70c, c 1 f Buffalo, anil feeding. 60®71c
c I f New York.

PXEW VOKK PRICES.
Tester-

Wheat: "'["tViig High. Low. i']..se. day.

September $l!»^ $I<»'4 $1<«H $104*; $1OBH
December .. .. I'«'« 1«Mi 104ft-16 1Of,

May... 1«>7Vi 107.U 106% 1C&7% I07»»- {.t
" - - - —

S3H W
?-.r..b-r ..-.:. 7:>»» T!»\ TO* 7«S 7»4

74.

CHICAGO PRICES.

Feptenihe'r »7'3 .H7«i PT't »:-, ,„.«%
•

December J 97 97 96* , &\W 87«4
VAX,u^M««^i9?JiLJJ!^^*W>^*«*J-t*«*

t Corn:
ISeptember T»H 79H 7t>H T»«% 7»H
December #»£ «> « «SH *"\u25a0•'*
Mar •*«» «S « MS «6%

Oats:
September 40% 49% 40 *« 49 4»r4

!December '. 00% sO«* 50 BOH M
May S2si 52H 52U. 62H 62H

Lard:
October ;.s!»#> u»iß2 $3 77 S3 77 »»tt
January 080 »*> »57 960 »W

Ribs: -I
October 9 2O 920 8 13 »17 »IS
January 80 SAO 863 • 835 IS

Pork: \u25a0 <-/
- ';• -r-V-;..^r •;

October 14 77 14 77 14 67 14 91 14 73
January 16 43 16 42 1337 16 42 16 ST—

TIN
—

The London market more than lost
th* advance of the previous day. closing at £130 15*
for spot and £13- for future*. The local market wu
weak In consequence, with spot quoted at 23.409
28.62*ic. COPPER wu lower in London at f6l for
spot and £61 13s for future. The local market wu
weak and unchanged, with lake Quoted at 13.v>9laVISa; electrolytic at 13.3TH 013 iK4c, and easting
at 13. 12 13..17 He. LEAD was lower la London at
£13 Is 3d. The local market was easy hut unchanged
at 4.5.Vj?4 SPELTER advanced 2*«d to *19 Ts «d
In the London market. Locally the market was firm
at 4.75® 4.80c IRON* was lower in the English mar-
ket, with standard foundry quoted at 51s 3d and
Cleveland warrants at 52s »d- No change was reported
In th« local market, withNo 2 foundry Northern quot-
ed at fl6<9Slft?s. The market for pis Iron certificates
was quiet and unchanged on the New York Produce
Exchange to-day. No sales were reported, and regulars
quoted as follows: Cash. $15 2*9916: September,

flO25**15 75: October. $15 503113 75; November.
?•.-..V>#slß: December. $1330 25. >

HAWKS AND STRUTS
—

market was steady
but quiet, with the general range of prices unchanged.
Quotations follow: MOLASSES

—
New Orleans, centrif-

ugal, common. 16frl!»c: fair. 19®22c; good. 22526 c:
prime, »3@3oc: New Orleans, open kettle. 2*o42c
BTRUPS— Common, 13917c: fair. Its ©20c; good, la*
22c: prime, 21 ©25c; fancy, 27©30c.

OILS
—

Cottonseed oil was decidedly more active to-
day, with prices firm and higher on demand from shorts,

better lnqul^ from exporters and domestic consumers and
the strength of crude at the South. Sales: 2.000 hh'.s
September. 37%«38c. 1.500 October. 3S<gSJ.

-
2.*00 No-

vember. 373.37 1*?;1
*?; 3.300 December, 37©37\ic; l.li*>Janu-

ary, 37937 He, and 200 September, off summer yellow. 37c.
Linseed oil was unchanged. Refined petroleum was re-ported In good demand at recent prices. We quote:
PETROLEUM, standard white, bbls, 8.76c. bulk Be;
Philadelphia. 8.70c. bulk 4.90c. refined, eases. New York.
10.90 c; Philadelphia. 10.88 c water white. New York,
bbls. 10.25 c. bulk 6.50c: Philadelphia.. 10.20 cbulk 6.4.V;
water white, cases. New York. 12.40c; Philadelphia.
12.35c. COTTONSEED OlL—Prime crude. 29c; prime
summer yellow, spot. r»Bc. September. 37**83Sc; October,
3S*.;@3Sbc; November. 379*7 December, .17«.rr-,-
January, 37%®37*ic ami March. 87k©3Si*c; off summer
yellow, September. 37e3.Sc:' good off summer yellow, 3*5V
©37Hc: prime white. 3!)\943c: prime winter yellow. 41*
©43c. LINSEED OlL—American seed city raw, 44045 c;
out-of-town raw, 44®4ic; Calcutta raw. 70c; lard oil.
72®74C.

PROVISIONS
—

Opening a little higher on firm live
hogs, provisions worked o3 daring the day under profit

:.
)VISIONS

—
Opening a little higher on Urn life

provisions worked off during the day under profit
taking and with wheat Total Western receipts were60,000 hogs. Including »,000 at Kansas City. 5,000 at
Omaha and 19.000 at Chicago, where 22.000 were ex-
pected on Thursday. PORK

—
Firm. Quoted: Mess.$16 75®517 25; family. $13©519 30: short clear. $IT 50

esl<so. BEEF
—

Firm. Quoted: Mesa. $14 r>«>cr sl.l.10:
family. $1« $17 50: packet. $.15**1*: extra India
mess. $249 $23. BEEF HAMS Firm. Quoted: $30©
$31. DRESSED HOGS

—
Firm. Quoted: Bacons. 9*-c;

ISO lb. »«e; 160 lb. 9»ic: 140 Ib, 9**c: pigs. lOSc.
CUT MEATS

—
Pickled bellies firm. Quoted: Smoking.

11He: 10 lb. 11 Vie; 12 lb. lie; 14 lb. 10*,c. Pickled
hams steady. Quoted: 11 12c. TALLOW—City. s«ic; country. J^fSSe. LARD Firm. Quoted:Middle Western. 10 1 $10.20 c City lard steady. Quot-
ed: !)»tc. Refined lard steady. Quoted: South Amer-
ica. 11.23 c: Continent. 10.50c; Brazil kegs. 12.73<?.
COMPOUND

—
Steady. Quoted: 7% ©7T»c. STEARINE—

Firm. Quoted: Oleo. 12@12Hc; city lard stearine.
II4 1?! 2c

RICE
—

The market for rice was rather quiet but
steady her- and arm and fairly active at th- South,
with new crop rice coming in.slowly. Quotations fol-
low: Screenings. 3^S3?lc; ordinary. 4K*4%e; fair.
3051«cr «on,l ordinary. 3%(35yjc; prime. *3\©flc:choice. 6H©7c; Patr.a foreign. 3H96e: Rangoon.
4 \a .*.tf c

SUGAR
—

The market for refined sugar ruled steady
and unchanged, but withdraws were em a liberal scale.
The followingare list prices, subject to a rebate of 10
points, and a discount of 1 per cent for cash, seven
days: Crystal domlnos. 7.43c; Eagle. tablets. 7.40c: cut
loaf. 3.80c: crushed, 5.8"c: mould A. (1. 4.V cubes.'\u25a0Mr; XXXX powdered. 5.23c: Eagle 5-lb bags pow-
dered and Eagle confectioners' granulated. 5.35c:powdered, coarse powdered and. fruit powdered andEagle coarse and extra lino granulated. Blue. Eag>
2-lr. cartons or fine granulated. 5.30c; 2-lh bags do.
5.40c: 3>i,-lb bags do. 3.V: r.-!h bags do, 5.30c: 10-ib
bags do. 5.26c; 25 and 50 !h bags do. 3.13c: Eagle fineor standard granulated and diamond A. 5.10c; confec-
tioners' A. 4 We; No 1. 4-9<V; Nos 2 and 3. 483cNo 4. 4.80c: No 5. 4.75c: No 6, 4.70c: No 7 4.63c; No
8. 4.00c; No 9. 4 3.-c; No 10. 4:4.V. No 11. 4.40c; No
12. 4.35c: No 13. 4.»0c; No» 14. M and 16. 4 :.V. The
local raw sugar market was lower, closing rather easy
at the decline. Sales were 2.300 bags Santo Doming?
centrifugal, at 3.90c. basis 96 t>»st. in port landed, to
Warner Refinery, and 900 bags Santo Domingo. molasses
sugar in port landed, at 3.13c. basts 89 test. Duty
paid prices were thus quoted: Centrifugal. 99 test.
3.90c: muscovado. »f» test. 8.40c. and molasses sugar,
$9 test. 3 I.la. The London market for beet sugar wasunchanged for the spot month, but \d higher for
October, and both positions are quoted at 9s «d. A
statement of the statistical position of sugar at Amer-ican ports Is given by Willett & O"ay as follows: Re-
ceipts for the week. 54.231 tons, compared with 20.417
last week: 18.536 last year and 39,360 in 1906: melt-ings. 37.000 tons, against 33.000 last week. 41,000 last
year and 4*1,000 In 1906: total stock. 257.826 tons, eon-
triwted with 23«,575 last week. 231,433 in 1907 an*
241.794 in 1906.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York, September 9. 1908.

BEANS AND PEAS
—

Receipts for the day, 524sacks beans and 550 sacks peas. Stocks of domestic whir-
beans are very light, and there Is only a small Jobbing
tradu passing, prices are held unchanged. Imported stock
in light demand, and there is some pressure to sell, espe-
cially the medium grades. Exporter* are taking"*

~
fairquantity of red kidney at $1KHQtI •**. but the quality

must be. strictly choice to command those figures. Scotch
peas are again lower and very dull. T.V» quote: BEANS'

—
Marrow and medium, nh.>l--e. per bushel. $2 33<@$2 +•>. <so>
common to good, $2552 30: do pea. . choice. $2 +•>. do>
common to good. $2@i2 3.'5. do Imported marrow. $2 100
$2 20: do r«a. choice. $2 13: do. common to good. $2t£s2 1"
do medium» choice, =$22$2'<*5; £0 rommoi to good. $1 73®
$1 »6. white kidney. choice. f3334?5340; do common to
good. $2f»s2 3O: red kfdney, choice, dry. $1 t*vgsi «l. do
common to good. $1 3«>g$l «0; black turtle soup, choice.
$1 7<«^sl 90; do common to good. $1 4<>s*l •>; yellow eye.
choice, $3; lima. California, chr-'ro $3 3.1a J3 40. PEAS—
Scotch. IPO7, bags, per bushel, $2 30.—

Receipts to-day. 21.469 pkgs. Official
figures were advanced -*'i?:^'' on fln<» and fancy creamery,
other qualities remaining unchanged. At the higher rates j
quoted business was very quiet. Buyers did not seem in-
clined to operate beyond the needs of the moment In ,
view of the very heavy receipts and liberal stocks on
hand. We are, therefore, likely to have rather slow busi- j
ness for tha rest of the <*»:<. We quote: Creamery,
specials, per IT.. 244c; do extras. 23*«g24c; do firsts. >

214e22^ic; do seconds. 19*4e304c: do thirds. l«#ll*r; ,
state dairy, tuba, finest. 22®22Wc: do good to choice,
20«21c; do common to fair. l^@liv-; process, specials.
21?sc; do extras, 20H^21c: do firsts, ISl4'Sl9*ie: do
seconds. 17gi.Sc; As thirds, l.".'ft'l-'>

- . Western imitation
creamery, firsts, 19'ig20c; Western factory, firsts, l»c.
do seconds, I801S^s»: do tkirds. 17^17^c; packing stock.
No 2. ISc: do No 3. 16H®17c.

CHEESE Recetpts to-day. 11.9H boxes. The mar-
ket continues to present about the same general feat-
ures. Trading is moderata but holders firm In their
views, owing to high country cost, and especially at-
tractive lots occasionally bring a shade higher. Ex-
porters looking for good value underpriced cheese, but
the movement so far this week on export account has

been moderate. Skims not In larg-* supply and better
grades selling fairly at steady to firm prices, but
cheap skims continue under neglect. Liverpool cable:
Finest Canadian, new, 61s for colored and 60s for
white. We quote: State, full cream, specials. 12l* w

'
IS%C do small, colored or white, fancy. He; do larg<».

fancy. ll%c: do good to prime llg'.r-ic do common
to fair <i •\u25a0\u25a0<, ! v . do skims. 14 Ib specials. 9\»c: do
skims, fin*. 7@Bc; do fair to good. 3«tQ6c: do com-

mon. -4 83-3": do full skims. l^Q2^c. Note
—

Th»
classification of specials Includes Young Americas,
Daisies and small sizes of fiats of very high quality.

£)>«<s Receipts to-day, 20.275 cases. Th» market
holds steady for desirable qualities. Trade Is not
active and medium grades are still In ample supply.
Storage eggs held firmly. We. quote: State. Penn-
sylvania and nearby selected white, fancy. 2»tJ3oc: i>
fair to choice. 24t?2Sc; do brown ami mixed, fancy.

Me; do fair to choice. 23<S 25c: do lower grades. 20 0
"-(\u25a0:do Western, extra firsts. 23©24 c do firsts. -I'\u25a0»
22c- do seconds, 20®21c: d.-> thirds, isgiflc: dirties.
13©18e: checks. in«H«e; refrigerator. Aprils. 21Q
22Hc; do May. SO#SI V • d > June. i+ ti^-Oc.

FBI"ITS
—

FT.ESH—Apples in liberal supply and
weak. Bartlett pears higher. Other r«ars steady, ex-
cept common kinds, whlc'4 drag heavily. Peaches and
plums In moderate supply and meeting a moderate <le-

mantf. with prices favoring sellers. Grapes show slight
Improvement. Huckleberries easier. Cranberries held
steady. Muskmelons in liberal supply from the Went and
prices lower. Nearby melons generally poor. Water-

melons dull. Pineapples scarce. We quote: APPLES,
new. as to variety, per double, head bbl. $\ i/*."> \u25a0 do open

head bbls. 75c05l 30: crab apples, large, per bbl. $2 s»>®
S3; do small cherry. ».>VS?«: PEARS. Bartlett. per bt>!.
$1 .Wffs3 75: do per half bbl basket. lldjl73: do per
bush basket. 75c©$.l 12; To per Keg. 75cP*l 12: do Seckel,
per bbl, taOS3M do per half bbl basket, $I©*l50; dr>
Louise Bonne. Beurre d"Anjou and Beurre Clalrg«"aa. per
hbl. $1BOQ*2: do Le Conte. Jersey, per bbl. $1 5095l73;
do Klefer, ll^Jl 50; do other ordinary varieties, per bbl, '.
i\ff\\ 68: do per half bM basket. 5057.V; PEACHES. :
Pine Island. par carrier, *lg|2. do per basket. 30cig$l 23: I
do Jesrey. per carrtor. *1&$125: So per basket. 3*V9 .
$1; do Waal Virginia, r^rcarrier. $I?|l 50; do per basket. 1

SO^KIBc: do Wf stern Maryland, per carrier. $1&$137: do 1
Or basket. 2O«i>7sc: da Western New York, per basket.

a.Vff'Se: do "high hats." ttMsej do per carrier. $1^
$1 37- do v*r 4 till case. 6<v§i>Oc: do iprtver. per carrier.
*!(r*ir.i>: (To per basket. 3<>?>!X>c: do Connecticut, per
carrier. $125^4160; do per basket. «O#aOr;- PLUM3.
Western New Tart, per basket. 12&35c; do per carrier.
$I©sl 25: do uprivor. per carrier. 75c95l 2.1: da per
basket. 13©2.V. GRAPES, uprtver. Delaware and Niagara.
per case. 40<J6nc: do o'ber whit- kinds. 4«>©.Vir. do ;
rvmcord and Warden. 40«ri»i,-.

*per 2CH?> ba«ket 384> I
4«r. do black, per 4-!b basket. 7**3«Hc: HV'TiI.EBBR- !
RIES. nearby. per quart. O#lle; do Nova Scotia. ll^Hc;
CRANBERRIES Cape Cod. per hi. $»VS$7 do per crate.
tSCfSSS: MUSKMEI>ON'9. Western New York, per bush
basket 73c@$l; do Jersey, per bush crate. $1 .V>gs2;. do
per crate 50rS$t; do per tomato box. 40c©$t; . do per
basket 4ii'r?7?.;-. Jo Maryland and Delaware, per standard !
crate 75c@$l 30: da per half bbl basket. 504973 c; do [
Western New York, per bush basket. $I@sl 25: do New
Mexico, per standard crate. $2 •I*i>Cs.l. do per pony crate, j
$1 239$ 1.V>; di Rocky Ford. Colorado, per standard crate.
SI 2."a*l 75' d"o r^r pony crate. *ltll!2C; do Utah, per
standard crate. C.Wt:l WATERMEIX)N3. per carload.
$7.Vot*> do per lUO. *>•»*:.". PINEAPPLES. Forto Rico.
per crate.' $2 50<g$4.

HOPS
—

The local market continue* at the last
standstill and prices of oM hops nominal. while not enough
boasSsss ii' new has been done to establish quotations. j
The weather Is favorable for harvesting both In this state
and on the Pacific Coast, tout on the Coast conditions have
been badly demoralized, owing to difficulty of growers in |
obtaining money for picking. We quo.c: Stats. 1907. j
prime pat >r>. 7c: do good. .">4i«s«-. do common to fair.

3*4V" do Pacific Coast, ISO7. prime. 7.. d.. good. MkdJ
ii,. .1.1 common to fair. 3'4S3c; do Germans. 19H7. prim*
to'rbolce. 24f1:28c; do state. 1906. 3@<M; do Pacific Coast. :
11»ii5. ;jigsi\
II\\ AND STRAW

—
There is a quiet undertone to j

the situation, although no further reduction In the price* j
asked for old hay. We still quote \u25a0 ..1. although new si j
making up a larger percentage of the arrivals: for thai
Wat of »u<-:i 73c is difficult to exceed. We quota: HAY.
timothy, prime, iarg« bales, per \W tt. He; do Nos S to
I fio«'«0c: do shipping. HOc: dp packing. 33®45.-; clover

nn.i clover mixed. 55©76c; STRAW. long rye. 73®»c; do
snort and tangleil rye 60«55c; <io oat and wheat. 40©43c.

POt'irKl ALlVE—Receipts to-day. M far* by
freight anil about on- car scattering lots by express.
Supplies lire fairly liberal, but buyers taking hold a
little more freely and feeUng *•*. We quote:
CHICKENS, spring, per lb. 14 V. FOWLS, per lb.
124r ROOSTERS, young and olrt. per Hi. s,- TUR-
KEYS prime, -' !t> »c: DUCKS, Western, per lb..
lie d" Southern and Southwestern, Inc. GEESE,
prime Western. p*r !h. 10r: «?<» poor Western. Southern
nnil ««m'hw«*tern. !<«:; GUINEA FOWLK. per pair. s"c;
piiißo: P<"r Pair. 20c. , ,

M

I*OI'LTRV DRESSED
—

Fresh .. killed poultry con-
tinues fairly plenty quality largely unauractive aad ,
with a slow trade the tone is weak aad unsettled- oa I
tx»W tarn*. **.*cfiiaawn «S »T»r»sT%- oUarlaa*, Nt*^

dally eifekeas. Nearby •prims *»»*» Mt I* imam
supply, bat selling sioW'.y Tnu tmw spring tar*«y»

! arriving allow irregular quality tad • wid« range *\u25a0. value Squabs anchanged. W* erootm: Iced
—

TKR-
; KET3. spring, average. par n>. 20«P23c; «• aid. IM

and torn*. I«#l3r. CHICKENS, spring. broilers. Pa!t-
arfripftu*. 4 Ib and over to patr. an ra— b»^t. 72m. mm• under 4 Ib. l*Q2<r, do Pennsylvania. 4 » and «•««
to pair. tH^lDc. do [Vn^syitinut. poor 14#t«e; *>
W#»t»rn. dry plck««i. ir» ,j»l-:•; do •catdml. 15®l«c: *»dry picked or scalded. I-ti'.-tc. do Southern, aura—run. 13#ia*: FOWLS. W«at*rn. dry p*«ic«<l. '4nr.picked, fancy. « Ib each aad >rver. fa boxee, par Ib. Me:'
da » to «H Ib s*eh sod trader. I3e: do Wismii. dry
picked, averse* tM»«t. in bbls, per ID. 12»»9X3c: d*
Souttnre«t«rn. 12He; do Soother*. !2«l2^e. do West-
ern, scaldod. average r<eat. 12#l**%c: da dry ptc!c~l
Ior scalded, poor. 10*101,0. OLD COCKS, dry pick**
Ior scalded, per la. *%c;DUCKLINGS. Long Kind an<tEastern, spring. !.,. . tin staM and P»nnsr^*am. 14#ilsl2Si*" w««ern. mixed, young aad old. \u25a0•13b;

'.EE.-E. Eastern, spring, white. per Ib. 17»1V. d*>
•lark. I9#t«k: do W*mtmrn. •1.1. \u2666>»*,; b4uaß3.

j prime, large, white, per dozen. $1251913 23: do poor.dark. 73c«5125; do culls. 50c; GUINEA rO#lJt.1 pe' pair. .W-I»$T.
POTATOES AND VECCTABLCa-Bn'ti «rSlt« aa«, »»— t potatoes >n free supply, bat m^flr.« an actlvw >1«»Iman 1 and tone Arm. Onlona la liberal supply mad sft«r«F-' >n< **-\u25a0* range in <***\u25a0 choice stock steady. Cab-

t oag«« Crrn. CUcttmbArs and p!rk>» sett well when \u25a0hasea.w'7 In good demand . *..iißcrwer« higher. EflgglaaM
i 75? y: 2"**"corn la <ht supply. Market ~rerst3c:c«<J
f with poor lettuce, which I* offering very low. Msja

beans firmer. I-'ppers dull and weak. Pea« scares.
string beans in excessive wpuly and low. Squaab andturnip, (jtjiet. Toma«oe» flrm-r We quote: POTATOM.

I
Maine, rrlsh Cobbler la buik. p»r 1*) m. $2 2S«$2 S»;

i $?•>*!& o**- *2=»«»-=: do stati. in bulk. perTSJ %1 *r.i***2 3: do Lung Island, in bulk, per bol. $3«t#
*2«2: Jo Jersey, round, per bbl. $2 20«»2 33: So ten*.»1 Ssj«S2: fio Jers^r. round kinds, per aaek. $2108S3 »:do long k!nds, $1 :s3si in,. gwEerr POT\TOE2t Eastern

[ Shore, yellow, per hbl. $1 23d*l id: do Jersey, par i—ale
1 sS^r«..b^'-

*2; do *•*" *«*•*> iud^Je. BetCaaSflU*! f-FROLT». per quart. S^l3c. B22TTS and VK*~>TS. wfrbbl or bag. $lw9!2S 'ABBAiiES. par bbi. Kjtill2;
do red. Pr bb:. $I©sl 25: do FUt Dutch, per I«. li©*?;do smai!. $49$R: CUCUMBERS, state, per MM II35»

\u25a0 $2; do per basket. s»i»K3c. j, uprtver. per bbl. $19*1 SO;
] do per basket. *i>3sOc; do Boston, p«r box c-r tw<w.
1 $19*175. do Long Island ar.i Jers«r. per boi. »i•«*>$2 23; CUCUMBER PICXI^ES. »tate. rttU. per ---tr~

73«8«c; da state, other sixes. Siß*:». lo
"-*if—TICounty. N T. per l.ts». %2'ai-i »; do Long XrUnd \u25a0«&

IJersey, $1 50«$.1; TELERT. per dozen stalk*. WG&Zci-
!CAULIFLOWERS. «ate, per bbl *-*» do BiiSili, J»r:crate of 1 dozen. 11£Jl SO; 10 Long Island, b r Mt.

$2-.V»354. EGOPLANTS. Jersey, per bti. *i-'itt73;
aREJKN CORN. Hackeesock. per V*>. $1««1 Z»: a\u25a0- <**%«-
Jersey, "-- 991 35; LJ3TTCCE. state*, per ba#H9i. 23««*$123; do per box^ 25t-3sl. do nearby, per bbi. :•*\u25a0©•!;
LIMA BEANS, L.>ng Island a.n.l Jersey. P<^« •\u25a0. p>-I»
r«3ket or bag. $!\u25a0.•*" do fiat. "

..S. 25; .lOstß.
IOhio, yellow, per 100 Ib b»s. $I?* '\u25a0 12; «n «:.»-, «ad
j Western, whire. per crate. «lra9oc: 10 \u25a0white pic«». pwr
;basket. $1 25©$1 3O do ye!U>w. p*r bag. $1 SO; .li

'
>r«3R:»>

I("ountr, white, per bag. 7.ViiJIB»; do yellow. -. $1 cV:
:da red. 7.Vtj?t 2.T<: do i»r.,- U4an<l. yellow, per D- $1»>»

®»1 73: do red. $1 "*>; do Jersey, white, per b-.uU.--t. S*»»
'a*i; do yellow. 60<S73c: do Masaacsus«u*. yellow. p»

-
U«> R> bag. »tgst 12; OKRA. Jerser. per box -jt bask*'.
5>V-SSI: PET>HER3. builnoaa and i.ng red. per bbl> XI?
$1 1". do hulinaae and !ing green, BoSSOe; in tit**-*reel.
per bbl. 91; do cheese gr-en. 503?3c; PUUPKINrf. pe-
bbl. IMl23: PEAS, state. larze. per basket or bay.
$15OtJ*2i*>: ROMAINE. state, per basket. 25«7T.c; d>
per box. 2j^."»>V; STRING BEAN3. stat«. gr»mn or »•».
p«r basest. S«a^t\-. do Connecticut, par basket 2rn>-;•I-, nearby. gr»t»n or wax. p^r basket or bs?. :XK,Kk*_di>
Norfolk and Washington, per basket. 3>&4oc; »vjf".\?K.
Huobard, per bbl. $l@*l 23: >lo tuarrovir. Toc'tfSl: ao whit*
or yellow, 3Ur£rsl: Ti:RNIPS. >aaat.t. rutabagx. •»» \u25a0 bw>.
$1 2S#sl 50; in other rutabaga, per bbl or tiaia IK?
$125: TOMATOES, uprtrer. per -Mian basket. .v^yT;. :«>. Jersey, per box. J3&7X-. WATERCRESS. per 10ft t«inch»«.
$I'£sl

Toledo. Sept. ». —
CLO\T:RSEEr>— Cash. $.*• 42H: Otito-

Iber. $6 43; December. $3324: March. $» -C 1 Tit, O.
1 $5 29, No *, $5 M); rejected. $4 <>. no grade. $4. ALrIKSI

—Prime. $830.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. September 5. 19"*

BEEVES
—

Receipts w»r» m cars, or 1.V,2
-

<«\u25a0: in-
cluding .14 cars for th« market, making. with ti>.» carl!*
held over yesterday. 3S cars to be sold, of r^hich 27 ac
Jersey (\u25a0>\u25a0• Steers »-<»-• in moderat* supply aarl
rather more active, with good an.l prime selling ftm
to l"c higher; bulls were full steaity on light rscatpw;
cows held up to full Monday's prices, and this cows
appeared to be strong. The yards were cleared. Poor-
est to best steers sold at *." »." t *\u25a0

- --
100 Ik;

oxen at J-t~i>tfi» 43; bulls at $-\u25a0"""\u25a0:'s'; I*". cows an
Sl4oas4<>3: 1 choic- fat cow at $\u25a0* 25. Dre«»<»d h«r?
in fair demand and steady at 7SSl'''' tot natlv*
sides: Texan beef s«ild at imjSc. Latest -«rpool
c«b!e» quoted liv» cattle steady at !'<;'. p»r It.
dressed weight: London market. ll>4j9t3c. '-^see-t
weight. Exports from thfs port to-day Included ->>ot2t
2.975 quarters of b»»f. fllvlrt»d between the P»U 3<w>£
Company and the Morris B«*f Tompany. T.->-ir. -mrr
th» OadfiC, fa* Liverpool. will tak# out about 4.850
quarters si ee< for various shippers.

MILCH COWS
—

Receipts were 20 head, with er>n«
r#p»irted &a<"k and to arrive lute In the .fay Price* w«r'»
rated steady at the selling range of $2T>'ffs33 for laftrtcr
to good cows. ca!f lnrlurlwl.

CALVES
—

Receipts wer<» 1»93 heafl. IncluJlag Nt
for butchers and 1.3j*4 fr»r trie market. Witii taoderat*
supplies there was a generally steady market for all
sorts of eati and the pens were real.-,-, cleared. In-
ferior in choice veaU sold at $s'*s».'" per 1«> Tt>} a f"»w
•throwouts 1' aa low as 94954 5O; buttermilks ana bums

-
. ers at $3954: Western yearlings and ralvas at IS*7 -»4»

$4 2S. t>ressed ralvos in some demanf at steady price*,
or at IHdUH fr>r ciry --.«e.t veals. '»"a';2 :»c nr coon-"
try dr»*s«d. *ii*' for dressed bnrterm'.lka and *-

iseer*.
-SHEEP AND LAMBS—B-»«-»lp's were r !

-
nine)

and
-

half can), or *.r>.T« head, including 14 cars for
slaughterers and 2?

-
for ths market, making, with th4

stock held over from previous arrivals. 32 '» cars on sai».
of which 24 Vi cars w»r» at Jersey City. T»i*n» w*r»<jult»
an many sheep a." were war.-x!. and prices wer* no more
than steady. La.mb» on light receipts were In a better
position, and all desirable gra<l<>9 higher. CTkilc* Mock
was s«II!rg. taktng into consideration the quality. 190
higher, and good medium to strictly good stock 10c to
2&r )ii£Ber - The p*ns wen» n«ariy -:lear«d Common to
prlm»-«^eep sold a" $2 50>@$4 per liin-»\u25a0,

-
:
'
13. at $2: In-

ferior to choice lambs, at $4 90<8fil•>. including thre*
cars of Kentucky lanabs. 70 to 78 A average, at rhw out—
std» figures; culls, at $.I.VWrt4: dr<?»a>d mutton < ->w. at
fr&flc per Th. Dr"i«wit 'arr>^.« steady at *<tIT- wtta s>

ifew hog dres:w<l lambs selling at HS#l*r.
HOG.*—R'--eip'!. were 3^ cars. r>r «.03S MBkl Includ-

ing about- 2'— cars for th» market. No MSB* were re-
ported op to a laf<» honr. with the exception of 4 head.
Goort to prime PetTns^'Tvania and New York hogs w»r»
estimated to sell at $7 l^vg»7 23 paa 10» bb.

;-. • . I
OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.

rhicago. S«»pt. O—CATTL0
—

CATTLE
—

Rec-lpfs1 «t:m»t«1 akasjt
14,0<» head; market for choice- beeves 10c to 15c higher;
others firm; steers. »4 73<@$7 *0; rows. $3 4OQio 25; halfera.
BY&&: Ctilla. $2 75«54 5O; calves. $3!i«>e*<>; stockera amS
feeders. $2 60$$4 25. KOOS

—
Roretpra emimatnd about

IS.OiiO heart; market 5c to lf>c higher, touching a •\u25a0•>
high record mark for the year; choice hoavy shipping.
$7 o«^s7 IB- butchers-, $7@s7 15; light nrtajed. $*t*»<asfi
choice light. $<*9O>S*7 05: packing. $rt.v»i«rt<s pi*» $37*
-gt*»i. bulk of atilea. $* •*>©$« 3**. SHEEP— Receipt* esti-
mated about ... market l')c to Isc lower: *h«ep»
$3S«vss4»>; lambs. $4 75-g*3«: yearlings. »4#* -

Cincinnati. Sept. 9.
—

H(>«»o
—

Market slow. 5c to .'*•low-
er: butchers* an.l shippers' $7 !'V®s7 15; rommm. *4 SO
®$S 73. TATTLE

—̂
Steady; fair to gfKxl shippem'. J4 HftW

$5 *>; common. $B©s-'
" SHEEP

—
Dull and lower. $I*>

$3 75. LAMBS-T-Steady. $2»«$«.
East Bu!TaIo. S*pt. o—rATTT.E—Receipts. .IS- head:

market steady: prim* steers. $3 T."-{*Srt35. VEALS
—

Re-
ceipts. 25»'» head: market active and 23c higher, at $*?*>
HOGS

—
Receipts. 3.«0»> head; grwl fairly active anr! 1"O

to IBc higher: roraraon slow an*l unrhana»it; \u25a0«» ant
mixed. $7 2Ti@s7 45: a few. $7 53: Yorkem. S«.v-}r»>:
roughs. $5 s«>e*»lo. SHEE? in.! LAMB?—Rer-ipW.
14<-«. head; market active: iambs. 35<- hizher: y«H»rlir^».
13c higher: othars st*a*v: lambs. $4 2fM»»« *•• vwarlirTsv
$4 73-gj.V wethers $4 .vua»4 73: »m* »4554 sh^p.
mixed. VBaJt* Sp.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. Sept. 0.

—
Closing: WHEAT

—
3pm firm;N->

2 red Western winter. 7» 9*^ll: No 1 Callforni*. 7a)
Il^ad; future* quiet; September. 7s 5T»d: December.
Ti rt"-,ri. CORN

—
Spot »ti»adv; Ara#r!pan Tnix»«l. 7» Ms

futures quiet: September. ."».•» 9T»d: October. 5s 77 r# <f.
FLOUR

—
Winter patents, quiet. 2^» «d. HOPS at

London (Paciflc Coast), steady. £t 10s^f2 ."In. BEETF*—
Extra India mess, steady. 107s *1. PORK

—
Prim*

mess. Western, firm. "Ha 3d.. HAUS
—

Short •\u25a0:- 14 ,>

1* lb. steady. 345. BACON
—

Cumberland cut. 2« to SO
Ib, strong. '-- (M: short rib. IX in 2» lb. strong. 33s
M; long clear middles. light. 2<* to 34 th. strong. .*««
6d: long clear middles, heavy. SJ In 4ft lb. strong. 43»:
short clear backs. 1« to M as strong. \u0084 <H: clear"
bellies. 14 to IS lb. firm. Jile »SKOrtDERS

—
Squar*.

II to 13 !r>. firm. 39s U. LARD
—

Prima Western. In
tierces, strong. 49» ** American refined. In pat's.
strong. "•"« CHEESE

—
Canadian finast white, aaw,

steady. *«•: Canadian finest colored. n«w. sreatfy. fits.
TALLOW

—
Prime rify. dull. 2«a «d TT'RPENTINE—

-
Spirits, steady. 27s 3d LINSEED OIL

—
Dull. 24a.

PETROLEUM
—

Steady. 7<5. ROSIX
—

Common, stssjilf.
?\u25a0 3d.

GUARANTEED STOCKS.
Bid. Asked. -'•-:.

Alb & Susq . 210
—

Hart A Conn W. 30
—

Alb *Vermont. «S 70 111 Cent L Line.. 92 M
Allegh * West. 1.',2 137-, Jollet .* Chic.... 133 190
Am Tel

*Cable 60 70 I.SNRR 4C. 123
_

At *CA Use. 133
—

La *MoRiv pf.iuo 17»»
Aug 4 Say 102 10* Little Miam! 2O<» 212
Avon G A SI: 11 5'

— ,Lava ,a And 231)
—

Beech Creek 32 »X ,Uahon Coai pf. 10© 11b)
B«rk»hir» 130 145 :Mlna H * 3 H 100

—
Bleeck SiPT. l'"» 5» Morris & Essex. IM Ist

•
B.^t i. Albany.. 2oo 318 Na,h*D-cat^ir 175 134
Bost 4 Lowell.. 2»»

—
Nassau * L0w..2*0

—
Boat *Prov . 273 290 >• V *Harlem. Sl<> 323
Brooklyn City...ISO 180 NTL*W.. 120 129
Cam 4B R R .140

—
Ninth Ava UK»

—
Cataw Ist pf 110

—
Norrh Carolina... l-40 -•— '

do 2d pref 110
—

X R Rof N H.JS»
_

Cayuga & Bu»q.2UO
—

NRR of J... 79 MCP N A ER. . -\u25a0\u25a0' TOO North ?-nr. . .3** .'__.f;
<T:a.t\.-hee A 0.. 98 V** --w»»t T«i... BB> MS>
Ch 4 E 111 ctf».l2J> 1*» ;N'T

*War of. IM am
do pref »> 106 Ogden Mm« 93 «\u25a0Ov- & Pttts...l<M 172 Old Colony. . .1*» V»

Col * Xenla 201 21» o*we«v> A .^yra .305 220
Com Union Me..100

—
Pac A A- Tel... 73 S3

Ccncord A M0n.133
—

Pat A Hud Rl». I«b)
—

Cone A Ports. ..1»»
—

Pat A Ramapo...l«>
—

C A Pass pf 13© 130 Peoria A BVr..W> US)
Conn River .280

—
Phil A Trenton .340

—
Del A 8.1 Br:*..l'-> 193 Pttts B ALE..6I) TO
Pet Hills AS.. .91 m i do pr-f . 13» IM
Bast Perm 133 14» Pitta Ft W A (I*7 17*
East lUhauoy.. 43

—
I-1,. spatial ten 179Eighth Avenua.. 200

—
"\u25a0••\u25a0. McX AT. J22 12»

Elm A William. •* 94 Prov A Wore 233 2t*do pref 11<>
—

R<n,A .^ra IS* ts*Erie A Ka1am..235 243 Roch A C«a Vy.JtO
—

Erl# A Pitts 140 145 RW A 0 113 11$)
Fltchburg praf. .123 UO Second Avwm.. $• liiw
Ft W A J pf. .133 137^ South A At T»l . SO

—
<MSt 4CSt F.

—
*» Southwest R R..103 10"

Franklin Tel .43
—

Twsaw-talnl 5t.330
—

Gold A Btk Tel. 93
—

;\u25a0 XJR R A C.24» 247
('. R P. A B C0.230 9

—
Utlca. CHn ARM IB

Goshen A Dec «•>
—
IT-t.! A Blk Rlv.lfW |7»

Grand River Vy.112 t»
'
Utle» CAS Vy.l3»

—
Oreena ... 110 117 1Warren IE 170

—
PHILADELPHIA STOCKS.

(Furnished by Charles D Barney A Co., No. 23 Bratal
street. Now York, and No. - South 4th streat.PhlUdelt-hla.)

BUIA*kM. BM. rti
—

1.
Am .>m«nt. :wt 23S rtttla Cat 3St« 3s)
Am Ry Co 43 43*, do praf . «> «nt,
B*lm nt 1 IS Pean RR Co ..«3% «\u25a0\u25a0,
t'atnbna> Ste»l...3»\ 33»N Pens S)ta«i C0... «l «7
Con Tr of NJ. *H» «H\\ do prof 101 103
Elec St Bat Co. 37 3S> Phil* Elec Co li-S« » 13-liJ
El« Cw of Am. t% »13-l«!PhU» Rap T- $!•- 21%Falnaount Trac. h 10 IPhila Traction... «* 99
G»n Asphalt 7 •» Reading «S-!««B7t«

do pref 3ft 3t> Ton-pah ..... 7-» 71,7 1,
Ins Co of NA. 21-4 21*4 anua*i«aa Pot*. . 7 k»
Lake Sup Corp. 7

•
!C

•
Steel «7% *7'i

do pref $0 St I do prat Ill*,IIS
Lpksgt Say ... $• 01 Union Tnkvlo** 4» 4**2
Lehigh Val R R d*S «7 In da* ImpCo.. *TV, $a
Uarsdea l\ iMWiliaiO Co. ... 23 30

BONDS.
An Ry c>o» Be*. M !»."',; PhUa Btae 4a . *»',. ;(»•-\u2666
Kiev 4 Peo es .B» «»t 1., 5». 101 Mi,
N J Con sa. 1(H>» '(*l\ Phi** Co 3s $0 BT-
l>o Pass Ry tt. 83 » ys'»i

_
J

WESTERN UNION'S BIG EARNINGS.
Earnings of the "Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany for the September- quarter, estimated in part,
show marked improvement over the actual figures

for the same time last year and in 1906, net revenue
amounting to 700,000, compared with a deficit of
$311,493 in 1907, and the surplus after charges and
interest amounting to $763,149, compared with a
deficit of 0-961,580 !n the same time a year ago.

The actual returns for the June quarter show a
surplus of 1640.062. against a deficit in the June
quarter last year of 468,324. Detailed figures follow:

1806. 1907. lttW.
Net revenue ... ,$1.70o.»)0 •$311,493 $1,660,519
Bend Interest , 433,062 433.062 332,687

Balance „ ,$1,386,988 *5744.55 A $1,327,332
Dividends 407,788 1.217.023 1,217.024

Surplus $760,149 •$1,961,380 $110,809

•Deficit.
The actual returns t for the quarter ended June

30, 190S, (approximate previously published), com-
pare as follows:

April 1 to Juna
—

1908. 1807. 1906.
Net revenue \u25a0$1,57»,660 $1,637,201 $1,740,834
Bond interest 433.062 888.300 $34,078

Baianc* $1,148,598 $1,148,701 $1.408,659' :
Dividends 497.546 1.217.025 1,217,022

Surplus $649,002 '$68,324 $189,637

•Deficit.

EAILEOAD EARNINGS.
i

CHICAGO. INDIAN2A.POLJ9 & LOxnSVTL.LE
1908. IPO7 woe.

Fourth week In Ail*.. $154,600 $179,961 $178,871
July 1 to Au*.31 918.274 1,023.288 1.04.1.413

! TOLEDO. FT. LOUIS £ WESTERN.
!Fourth week In Aug... $85,353 $102,193 $128,072
July 1 to Aug. 31 604.471 742.499 740.137

ANN ARBOR.
Third week In August. . $40,177 $47,861*

'
July 1 to Aw. 21 265,212 314.803

DETROIT. TOLEDO A IRONTON.

Third week In August.. $33,314 $38,467
July 1 to Aujr. -21 .. .. 220,062 258.691

——
CENTRAL OF NEW JERSEY.

Month of July—
Number of miles 648 648 «4S •
Grow earning* $2,156,734 $2,543,655 $2,214,501 !Operating expenseB

i
... 1.221.431 1.358.2»rt 1.106.713 !

Net •\u25a0rr.!ng». . .'.. $935,263 $1,155,359 $1,107,788
'

Renewals, additions and
Improvements . 144,614 !

Balance $935,203 $1,155,359 $1W3.172 \Charges and 'MM ... 636.679 608.031 512.516 I
Surplus $308,684 $552,308 $450,333 j

CHICAGO & ALTON.
Month of July

—
Gross earnings $1,057,036 $990,417 $1,039 <W3 I
Expenses and taxes... C99.173 708.864 620.798 j

Net earnings $457,863 $290,543 $418,888

HOCKING VALLEY.
Monthof July

—
Grose earnings $530,521 $634,639 $593,451
Operating expenses 340.789 419,150 359,414

Net earning* $189,732 $215,789 $204,037
Other Income 40.723 63,477 17,470

Total Income $230,455 $269,266 $221,507
Charges 91.473 74.087 63,356

Eurplus . $138,982 $195,209 $158, 161
INTEROCEANIC OF MEXICO.

Month of June
—

Number of miles 7Jfl 738 786
Gross earning* $592,968 $620,689 $630,662
Operating expenses 406.642 464,643 474.080

Net earnings $184,313 $156,048 $146,632
July 1 to June 30

—
»

Gross earnings $7,701,105 $7,192.92S $6,460,330
Operating expenses 5,395.657 e.297.4<^9 4.574.482

Net earnings 12 mot. $2,305,448 $1,896,466 $1,885,848. MEXICAN INTERNATIONAL.
Month of June

Number of mil's 711 844 R«4Gross earnings $681,586 $838,432 $WO.SBI
Operating expense* ... 869.299 617,931 446,002

Net earnings $312,287 $290,501 $202,879
July 1 to June 30

—
Gross earnings f8.281.58* $8,1.72.770 $7,314,211
Operating expenses 5.328.301 5,706,368 4.177.453

Net earnings 12 mm. $2,953,864 $2,886,402 $3,130,758
NATIONAL OF MEXICO.>

Month r.T June
Number of miles 1.730 1.730 1.730
Grose earnings $1.162.*»» $1,406,827 $1,880,518
Operating expanses.... 729,730 800.103 531 923

Net earnings $482,950 $516,225 $548,593
July 1 to June 30

—
Gross •amines. $18,601,310 $15.874, «ff1> $14,089,302
Operating expenses ... 9,915,150 10,151. »,826,«K0 j

Net earnings 12 mM. $5,686,181 $5,722,831 $6,413,253

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Month of July

—
Gt"«s earning? $9,720,406 $11,424,022 $9,213,736
Expenses C.07*.807 7.1W8.68S 6.80ft,71S

Net earnings $3,641,539 $3,425,339 $3,405,013
UNION PACIFIC.

M^nthof July—
$6.749.6R4 $7.233.«W $6,207,829Grow earnings $f1.749.«*4 $7.233.M>5 $rt.207.82»

Expenses 3,3*6,810 4.192,012 3.086,

Net earnings- $3,203,374 $3,041. $3.121.
ABASH.

Month of July—

Operating expenses.... 1,450.4*5 I.SSi>.PBI 1.528.6.0

Net earnings $627,492 $740,977 $746,671
HIDALGO & NORTHEASTERN.

Month of June- »** I** ,***&%.
Gross earnings $62."»55 $itf.<»72 Inc. $6,iR3

Eir?n4» ..:: 64,531 <»,334 Dec 803

Net earnings $18,324 $10,738 Inc. $7.58« j
Gri*''earn'lnJ

g 3^ $9^.078 $95«.538 Inc. $2.740 !
Expenses ...... 750,039 738,512 Inc. 13,647 !

Net earnings $239,039 $249,82ti Dec. $10,787_
s

COBALT PRICES IN TORONTO.

furnished and corrected dally by Stewart & Lockwood. ["^
No. 43 Exchange Place.)

Bid Asked. ; Bid. Asked,
'

nnffulo $175 ?3<>o New Temisk.. .s!> *9 $0 92
""bal <>nt ;«» *»> NiplMln* .. «> 37M, 850 ;Mh^lt tike 1W» » Nova Scotia... 454 47
CtoSuU^ • \u25a0«\u25a0» 625 Peterson Lake. 3.. 3OU,T?wn Reserve 188 170 !Silver Leaf... 18> 16%
FnsTer *H 01 iSliver Queen.. 105 107
Green M«ihan 15 10 jTrathewry ... 04 M
Ken Lak«-.SH» 3 M Watts 40

—
IJttle Nipt.'.' 23 '•» \IM. Rose « 12', 615

'
McKlnley-Dar S8 **\u25a0"' '

FERRY COMPANIES.
Did. A»U«<l.I Hid. Alk«d.

Brooklyn Furry. —.•••: 14 vJ*Elt Ist 3s 4.". M
dv con Tit 31 36 ,Urn. *IBM 5t.... 3i» *•)

Hob F>r Ist 5».100 KM I do bonda
—

65 05
do con 8s »<J 8» IUnion Ferry..... 13 JU

I eet from AurJ»* 1last to be charjred, to
purchaser ....... _. • -.... ?2r«

I0«hs. Plaza Bonk
—

4 «21li
10 aha. Van Xord«n Tru»t Company .... 274

2: 9»h». American light 4; Traction Company pre-"
\u25a0 ferred : -

» WH
S 3 2.ii.American Light & Traction Company 113H
SfX> *hs. The Herao? Company....

—
%210

fidahs. American Surety ....; 200
$1,200 Mortgag» \u25a0 of Max G»*!ne Rl«seii dated

1 . Aurunt \u25a0*. I&GS. to Benjamin T. Rhoades,
Jr.. on property southeast corner Brlg-hton
avenue and Monmouth Place. Lonx1Branch.
X. J.. at s*» per cent Interest ji060

4-<U Interest of the schooner George F. <3cajm«i:. 800(S.COO National Electric Lamp Company 5 per
cent sinking: fund bond*, due I»Kt. 87910,000 O'Gara. Coal Company 9r»t mortfa«« » per
'••nt 50-year sinking fund sold bonds, due
lflNi.. with March. 1909. coupons attached.. 75

0 shs. Onanllan Trust Company. JICO each 198
1sh. Mercantile N».tionaJ Bank , 131"4$333,000 Face valu« 5 per cent collateral trust notes

'
•of th« Detroit. Toledo A Ironton Railway
Company, dated June I. 1905 «

ASK LAW AGAUTST STEIXE.'BEEAKING.

British Trade Unionists Pass Eesolutions
Two American Delegates Speak.

Nottingham, Sept. The Trade Union Congress,
which has been holding its forty-third session here
6ince Monday, to-day passed a- absolution condemn-
ing the British workmen who engaged themselves
a*strike breakers in Germanjf and the colonies, and
asking Parliament to enact a-tmeaaure under which
the. organizers of strike bres.ldng movements, as
v.'ell as the men themselveo, could be prosecuted.
The congress voted down a, motion for amalgama-
tion with the Labor party, "which is controlled by
the Socialists.

Two fraternal delegates fSom the American Fed-
eration of Labor, who are* watching the proceed-
ings, were received by the, congress this morning.
They are J. E. Creamer and Andrew Faruseth,
each of whom made an ad< tress. Mr. Creamer said
that the position of trade unions in America was
prejudiced through the operations of court-made
laws. For years, he said, they had pleaded with
Congress for "Just laws," but they had got noth-
ing, being told that the. only way to obtain redress
was to go into politics, and this the trade union-

ists of America had finally done. "We don't think
we should vote the Republican ticket," Mr. Creamer
declared, "and we are not going to. The only thing
left for us is to fight one party with the other,
and we are going to try that plan this year. IfIt
does not succeed we shall do something else the
next time. Justice and right finally must prevail."
Mr. Faruseth said that the workingm.cn should,

by united action, be in a position to stop the ma-
chinery of production and make it useless to the
owner until such time es the owners recognize the
rights of the workers. The unionists In America,
he said, were, proud to regard the British unionists
as their teachers in almost everything.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago. Sept. 9.

—
An absence of export demand

and a liberal increase in the world's available
ptocks caused weakness in the wheat market here^
to-day, closing quotations being He to %c to %c
below yesterday's final figures. Corn closed firm,
oat(= easy, and provisions steady.

The wheat market was subjected to considerable
selling pressure all day. and a heavy tone prevailed

the entire session. The market was bearls'nly af-
fected at the start by weak cables and by con-
tinued liberal receipts in the Northwest, and opened

with prices \kc to v below the previous close. The
apparent Indifference of foreign traders to the bull-
ish showing of the government report induced pit
traders" to sell quite freely early In the day, and as

the --ion advanced the selling became more gen-

eral. ele\-ators and Northwestern Interests Joining
in the movement. Bradstreefs reports of the

world's visible supply was one of the chief de-
pressing Influences, and showed an Increase of
5,914.000 bushels for the week. A falling off in ex-
port demand also tended to weaken the market.
All local export houses claimed that, there was no
demand to-day for wheat, and cash concerns also
asserted that the demand by shippers and millers
was equally slack for cash wheat. New York,how-
ever, reported that foreigners had bought a little
wheat there. The market closed weak at almost

the lowest point. Clearances of wheat and flour
were • anal to 225.000 bushels. Primary receipts

were 2.047.000 bushels, compared with 723.000 bushels

the correspond! nsr day a year ago. Minneapolis,

Duluth and Chicago reported receipts Of 1.014 cars,

against £25 cars last week and 376 cars a year ago.

Demand for corn was fairly active all day, and
offerings at no time were liberal. Sentiment In the
pit war a trifle bearish at the start, but soon be-
came firm, despite the weakness of wheat. Con-
tinued dry weather in the corn belt was the prin-

cipal reason for the firmness. There was a fair

demand for cash com. and prices at the sample

tables were firm at yesterday's range. The market
closed firm, with prices up '»•• to b%c to %c. Local
receipts were Cl cars, with 107 of contract grade.'

Selling of September and December deliveries
by ca*h houses was the feature of trade in the oats

market. Local 'receipts to-day were 309 cars, which
was about BO more than had been expected, and

this caused part of the selling. Cash prices were
steady for ordinary grades an.l about

'
4c to He up

for the beat varieties. The market was Influenced
to a large extent by the weakness of wheat, senti-
ment being bearish all day. At the close prices

were to »,c below the previous close.
Shorts were free buyers Of lard, but aside from

that the provision market was dull all day. Prices
fluctuated within a narrow range. Hog receipts at
Western packing centres were a trifle in excess of
those of the corresponding day \u25a0 year ago, but less
than for the corresponding day a week ago. Prices
at the close were be lower to be higher.

Estimated receipts for to-morrow: Wheat, 52
cars; corn, 210 cars; oats, 270 cars; hogs, 22,000 head.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION.
The following: securities .••;<\u25a0 sold yesterday at

auction at the Exchange salesroom, by Adrian H.
Muller & Son:

i.V ORDEII OF ADMINISTRATOR:
10 **\u25a0\u25a0». People's Triusi Company of Brooklyn 276

FOR ACCOrXT OF WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:
Jl TOO City Water Company of Chilllcothe, Mo..

Sft-yw <J t*r ctnt fold iccome mortgage
resist end lx,nJs. due ;i#X. interest, March
1. *unuaU> ....... *150

111000 Toledo it Ohio Ontral Extension Railroad
Company bondholders" reorganization certifi-
cates, November. !MM. coupon*

\u25a0 J3
{."..... Chicago indlannpoiUi a. I>oulavlll« Railroad

5 per cent bend*. da« 1!«<7: coui>on», Janu-
ary and July an'roed ;m»-!^-i from July 1
last to U- charged 10 puahairr lOBH

(S.UOO Mtefcouri. Kinius a. Ten Railroa.l tint
Ttmrtgage 4 >\u25a0'\u25a0> nni borvls. \u25a0i\u25a0 j. iMMt; \u25a0 ,mi

jKiijs. June ant Drrernf>?r; at—rueii interest
liuin Ju."w- 1 Sasl 14 l>e fhargeii la iiuri:ha>er J*7*»

4£,tuu Northern Pacific Kailrua'i etmeral .\u25a0ii 3 per
cccl bonds, .due 2UH; coupons, February.- '
Mm*. -»\u25a0-«\u25a0-£ i&sd 2iorcm£fx; &ccru»4 inter- j^

IMPROVING IRON TRADE.
"The Iron Age" says:

There has been rather more activity in pic iron
in certain sections, and on the whole the East

Iand the South are gaining in strength. In Eastern
Pennsylvania there was a sale of 20.000 tons of
basic pig for the last quarter's delivery at a close
price. In the Central West some makers continue
to make concessions. Much interest is attached to
the recent large requirements of the Canadian mar-
ket. Including the 10.000 tons of shapes ana plates
rt-cemly sold, there have been placed during the.last few weeks a total of K2.MO tons of shape* and
plates in Canada. The activity in railroad building
is responsible for a large share of the iron and steel
requirements. The transcontinental commission has
recently awarded the construction of about 675
miles of track, which will call for 44,000 tons of

!rails, of which the steel mills on this side of the
Iborder expect to get a share. The Canadian Pacific'

recently ordered a total of about 60,000 tons from
; the Aigoma. mill Generally speaking, a better feel-
1 ing is developing in the export trade, and business
! is picking up in all quarters, with the exception of
i Great Britain, where the main reliance of the steel

\u25a0 trade, the shipbuilding industry, is practically pros-
; trate. There are some large rail requirements in

the international market. Since the financing has
been done, it is expected that the negotiations will
soon come to an issue.

"Th» Iron Trade Review" says:

The iron market has been very quiet during
the last week. This is due in part to the cessation

j of activities on account of Labor Day. and to
i some extent to a rather uncertain feeling as to
; whether there will be any price changes about

October 1. Extraordinary "efforts are being made
to obtain specifications on old contracts, and the
energies of the sales agencies of the leading in-
terests are being exerted in that direction rather

i than in obtaining new business. There is a feel-
|"Ing in some centres that an advance in certain
! finished products would be justified, but the *itua-
i tion is one calling for very wise and thorough con-

sideration. Conditions have been steadily- improv-
ing, and conservative men of the business world
would deplore any action which might tend to
check the tending toward greater prosperity. In
railroad buying, the event of chief Importance has

] b«=»n the placing of orders for 5.100 cars by the
! Harriman Interests on their recent inquiry for
I-7.(*v> carp, the order being distributed among four
iImportant manufacturers. It Is understood that
Ino award was mad* on one item of 1.500 box cars
j"in the inquiry. Aside from this, railroad buying
!is not showing much increase. Pig iron produc-
j tion for August amounted to 1.336,019 tons, an In-
crease of 140.656 tons over July. Iron ore ship-'
ments from the Lake Superior region for the pea-
•m up to September Iamounted to 11.954.936 tons,
-compared with 24,341,532 tons for the same period
of 1907. The demand for wire products continues

j strong, the principal interest booking in excess of
146.MQ tons in August, which is commonly a dull

!month, and now having In operation nearly SO per
j cent of its capacity. In wire, and also in steel
I bars manufacturers catering to agricultural mi-
it<»r«»<:tp continue to prove an important factor in
!maintaining a steady demand.

Controller Murray's Plan to Improve Pres-

ent Methods.
.'From The Tribune Bureau]

\u25a0Washington. Sept. 9.—Lawrence O. Murray, the
Controller of the Currency, who has Just assumed
his new duties after an i'.lness of several months,
announced to-day that he will call a meeting of
a.l! Eastern b£tnk examiners on September 21. The
meeting will be held at the Treasury Department,
and the purpose is to bring about closer co-opera-
tjpn between the Controller's office and the exam-
lw?rs than has heretofore exlpted. and at the name
time to establish a uniform method for the guid-

ance of bank officials and examiners.
Under the present arrangement the examiners

work to a larce degree independently of one an-
other, and earh ff'.lows his own method of exam-
ination and procedure. A well defined system will
be adopted at the coming' meeting, when the most
capable and experienced examiners will be called
on to outline the plan. Mr. Murray feeis that the
general efficiency of hank examinations can be

raised to a much higher standard after closer
communication has been established between the
Treasury and its employes !n the field. He pur-

poses to call a meeting- of Western bank examin-

ers toward the end of September in Chicago.

Eise of Sterling to 4.8640 Suggested Possi-
j bilityof Shipments.

The advance which has been In progress in the
foreign exchange market during the last week con-
tinued yesterday, demand sterling rising to 4.8640,
a figure which suggested the possibility of geld ex-
ports In the near future. That this development
will occur, however, is not expected by leading In-
ternational bankers, although, with sterling at its
present low level at Paris, a .farther advance of
twenty-five points here. It is calculated, would
make possible the exportation of the metal at a
profit by means of the •'triangular operation."

The strength of the foreign exchange market at
this centre Is ascribed in part to the buying of
bills by bankers acting for the city, which must
pay off In London on November 1 $25,000,000 of
one-year warrants sold to a banking syndicate at

'the panic period last fall. As the warrants are
payable at the fixed rate of 4.53 for exchange, at
the present level of the exchange market the city
would suffer a small loss in making Its payment.
Only a comparatively small amount of the war-
rants are now held abroad, so that a handsome ex-
change profit Is probable for the local Institutions
which are the principal holders, in addition to the
6 per cent interest which'the warrants carry.

BAXK EXAMINEES TO MEET.

GOLD EXPORTS NOT PKOBABLE.

WILLIAMSBURQ BANK ELECTION.

\u25a0*«NT f TT
'
Jttle.* member of the coal firm of R

ItioaV 8"r'' an<s a director in a dozen corp-jra-"t was elected president yesterday of the board

1 •*\u25a0, t**3
°f thC WilJJ«*n*h«rß Savings Rank, to'

v \u25a0
th" late Gen<ral J v il^erol?. Mr Tui-
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ASSET OF $023,400 AAr YTH

—
..povery yesterday morning by expert account-*'

for the* Public Service Commission that the*=:s
1. City & Newtown Railroad Company, a

S\!^uarc of" the Coney Island & Brooklyn Rail-

i~empar v had J>een carrying on its books as
n*\mr.„Item of $9:3.400 which was pure myth

««**'oslotced quickly by a hearing at which repre-"*
• tlve*cf the company agreed to any order con-

!""'r.ttls \u25a0•»— which the commission saw fit to
t*n'.ns>

"*"

the Brooklyn City & Newtown Rail-. co;-pany practically was consolidated with

2T Coney Island & Brooklyn, although its cor-

*l*Identity was kept to preserve franchise rights***
rrlvilege*. and it continued to make annual

TZjn Comparing the reports of the two com-
~C.i^« rwitenJar. the commission's accountants no-
"fs^*,discrepancy o' 59:3.400. Subsequent inves-
T*^ showed that at the time of consolidation

Coney lsland road had a capital of 51.000.000
-*~, 'Jj* Brooklyn City of $2,000,000, of which $1.-

! ĉ wt was Issued and th remainder only author-

bbbb
1

cs=sclli!ation scheme contemplated an ex-
,V_ of ji.000.000 securities of the two compa-

res the Ccney Island *• Brooklyn to Increase"^ '

to 12.Wtt.000 to permit this exchange.

ilalaafjcetf \u25a0 »>—. ana that method was aban-
T~j£_ tr.pantime an entry had been made on

the books cf the Brooklyn City road showing: that

i-5400 of Its «=tork had been isriven for a like

£smst cf the stock of the Coney Island &Brook-
«_---«• of course, never was issued.

Snw there was no treasury stock at that time.

f*jthe hearing railed at once by th«» commission
'

!)f)|. B. Cannon, secretary and treasurer of the
B-oi'.yn* City find of the Coney Island & Brook-

1-, and Francis 1.. Archer, of counsel, appeared.

i>T Isaac -• Hourwich. statistician for the com-
mission, testified about the discovery. Mr Archer

\u25a0±es announced That the company was wining to

"-H gr v order the commission wanted to make.

*v, Onnor. admitted the truth of Dp. Hourwi'-h's
twciiosy. ?i-

' -.c that the affair was due to an
je^aeat between stockholders and a bookkeeping

m- jjjjthat he had wished often that he had

the power ;, wipe out puch -i meaningless entry.

{jjjj.j-jgsjonerBassett riosed the hearing with an

mmi
'\u25a0- that the commission undoubtedly

,tobi<! ten* \u25a0\u25a0 order which would result in the an-
nual reports of tie companies stating facts.

p. S. ( . Find in Brooklyn City <§
ynr town R. R. Books.

FOITETE ATE SOWAY CONFERENCES.


